
Presents in the moit elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUlOE

or TUB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the huntan
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak o" ' .i
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIUER r. LK

It is the most excellent ren . )ihb'
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM krr;l U '

When one it lhlious 01 V n,
so THAT

PURE. BLOOD, REFRB? "!!. r .

HEALTH nnd OTfUNCT '
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and al)
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUOWST FOtl

MANUFAOTUREO ONLY DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN rHAHCISCO, CAL.

WVISVIUE. AT HEW YORH. H. T.

CARTER'S

Rick Hoaflacho nnd relievo all tbo trochlea Inci-
dent to a bilious state of tho system, auob a3
Dizziness, Natisca, DrowsinesD, Distress after
eating, rain In tho Side, &c. While tholr moat

success baa been Bhovraju curltg

Hciflicno, yol Carter!) litlla Live" HllS era
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting this unnoylnft complaint, tvbllo they alia
correct all dtsordcraoflheatouiAch,stlmnl.iteth3
liver nud rcgulato tbo bowcla. Even if they onl?
carea

tAelisthoy would boslmootpricetoss to Ulosa who
UBuifer from tils distressing complaint;

does not omthero,and those
trhoonco try them will find these llttloplllavalu.
mblo In so many ways that thoy will not bo wil
UsgtadoiTitbanttbom. But after nllolcltlioaij

(laths bano of so many lives that here is whora
we make our Great boast. Our pills euro It Yihilo
othorsdonot.

Carter's tittle Llvor Tills aro very small and
very easy to take. Ono or two pills inakoa dosa.
They are strictly veeetabls and do not grips
puree, but by their gentle action pleasoall who
usothem. In vials at 25 cents; live for $1. Sola
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., How Yorlo
SMALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cat h com-

panies represented by

XDA.V"IID FAUST,
120 S. Jardm St, Shenanooah.Pa.

v Ml w mm,
nallv. Oulcklv. Permanently Roatoreri.

AVeuUtiess, Nervousness, lleblllty, and nil
the train of evils from early erroraorlator excesses '

tho result of overaork, ickaoss, worry, oto. Full
strength, development, and tono plrcn to every
organ aud portion of tho body. Simple, natural
racthochi. luiimMlato improvement seen, l'ailure
lmnossiole. 2 ukj references. Ituok, explanaUous
nadpro aamaili'd (sealed) free. Address

ERIC MEDIOAL CO., DUFFALO, H. Y.

APOLLO VMS A PERFECT IVIAl..
PERFECT IN fflRM 1 MATCHlf $ IN WAdf

7v So i&uoas rtr tbs iDoltnu for ulntrt me a tlifcl
lor 00 j R' uirio cre pm 10 deaia

tvery maji ctn b BTHUWO
and ViaoliOUainHlrfiDBcti.
Y0UQ MEN OR OLD.

rafftring from HTRV0UB DE-
BILITY. Loat of Fill In Ki.11.

hoo4, fhyileal Excetiti. MtnUl
Worry. &ttintrl or

tDT PERSON AL WtAKKEflS. can bl
rs.8torl to PERFZCT HEALTH ai.1

tU NOBLE VITALITY ot fiTSORQ

BMW MEN, tb Vrld bud Powtr of Natloni.
Wo claim bv vtara of nractlri bv

f 1 our exclusive methods a unUortu

AOictioniot Men. Testimonial!

tnlln HCttl rj-- nir villtbti irnt free, sealed. Dost-
BUUR paid, lorn limited time: O.tft walls yoacsa. Full Explanation, for uomr trvat.UEMT. Tou can b. FULLY RESTORED a. 'faou.aaoS

aiST.bo.nbru.. K.adartfe.tlmoaUt.. Addr.a.ateaes
cult mtliluAI. VUi UUrFAUO. fi.Y.

ELECTM BELT

IATESTPATEHTS- WITH IC

BEST

IMfROYEMENTS. SUSrEHSSXT,

Win .nr. without modltlno all Wls... ri.uUInt from
v.rt.l.tloo of brftls, srr.t fore.., execute, or IniHscrctloD,
e ..suet eibtmtioa, Sr.lDl, loe.e., pervon. dsliilitv,

leosuor. rbeumfttl.ia. kidney, liver tod bitdjer eom.
tLi" '"' lombno, icUlleft, seser.l III Leelth. eie.

.J bU SOBlsloe Uoftderfiil linprc.iueftle over ftll

area, of ...unoolel. in ihl. ..... Aik..
Our pow.rfil ltoprov.4 XLLCIKIC SI be. MKY I. tbs

n.'i".! !'' 8l".ftk ul'lKikTlitU Is SO to 1)0

Sr "ill. "sd.V. u"u,,,l pkl.u, !., ft.s
juv33atir strjtOTiuoHe,lOBtowji.W vorik

THE KANSAS FIGHT

Uauuinfi Baltlo Bctwcon De-

speradoes and Militia.

POUR. OUTLAWS SHOT DOWN.

News of a Desperate Battle ia Momen-

tarily Expeotcd.

Tho Avengers of Sheriff Dunn Aro I)e.
termlned to Wlpo Out livery One o" Ills

Threats Against Judge
llotkln Trouble Pcnrcd In Several Other
Counties.

Aiikalon, Knn., Jan. 8. A courier just
in from the south lino ot tho State-report-

a running conflict between the fleeing
desperadoes nnd an armed posse of pur-
suers. According to his report there aro
two wagons loaded with a lot of men par-
ticipating in tho canyon battle. They
have been encamped in a gulch south ot
Springfield, where they were discovered.
They saw their pursuers at the same mo-

ment, and then commenced the life and
death race.

For ten miles tho two parties were
not within firing distance, but the pur-
suing party came within a quarter of a
mile of the desperadoes about dark and
a running fight was kept up for four
miles on a level plain. Four men were
seen to fall back in their wagons during
ono fusilade, but it is not known whether
thoy were killed or wounded.

Tho pursuing party, finding their tired
horses would not carry them further,
made a detour of some half n mile to a
ranch where thoy procured fresh horsos,
and the racu wits resumed. Tho courier
started back from this point. He says
qhe pursuing party, numbering lourteen
men, would follow the desperadoes into
No Man's land if necessary nnd bring
them back doad or allvo.

Another courier is hourly expected and
witli him news of u battle in which ono
or tho other will bo annihilated. It Is
learned tho party killing Dunn, which
numbered about fifty men, was made up
of details from tho counties of Seward,
Stevens, Grant, Morton and Haskell.
Threats have been made in each of these
five counties that in case Judge Botkin
attempts to open court in either ho will
be killed. The scenes in this county
are feared in each of the other counties.

Botkin has wired the Governor again
to send 100 stands of arms. He also
wants tho troops kept here for three weeks
and tho county placed under martial law.

Qm. Roberts has telegraphed to tho
Governor for instructions on this point.

Several moro arrests have been made.
Word has been received here that an

attempt will be made to rescuo the pris-
oners, upon receipt of which Judge Bot-ki-

ordered that they bo shot before they
were surrendered,

Company P started for, Springfield in
wagons yesterday to aid Deputy Sheriff
Larrabee if necessary in serving thirty
warrants for arrests. Company E re-

mained hero to guard the prisoners and
to bo ready to repel any attack which
may bo made on Arkulon.

lloston Merc-hunts- ' Association ltlnnei-
. Boston, Jan. 8. The annual dinner
of the Boston Morchants' Association was
held at the Hotel Vendmo last night.
Secretary Blaine's representative,

Burrough's of Michigan,
was tho guest of tho evening, and de-
livered an nddress on "Reciprocity.

prominent guests were Senor Don
Matins Romero, the Mexican Minister;
Senor Don Nicavor Bolel Pnraza, tho
Venezuelan Minister; Senor N. Bolet
Monagas of Venezuela, Hon. William E.
Curtis of the Bureau of American Repub-
lics, Washington, nnd

Thomas h. James of New York.

J"atul Holler Kxplnslon.
PiTTsnuno, Pa., Jan. 8. Six boilers in

two batteries at the Braddock Wire Works,
Rankin Station, exploded Inst night, in- -

stantly killing Peter Zimmerman, the
engineer; seriously-injurin-

g James Car-
penter, the fireman, and slightly hurting
ubout a dozon other employes. Tho
workr. wero partially wrecked. T'ae cause
of the explosion is not known. Zimmer-
man was 28 years old anil unmarried.

St. John the 1'irat Choice.
FnEBPOivr, It., Jan. 8. Samuel Dickie,

Chairman of tho National Prohibition
Committee, said last night that "tho first
choico of tho Prohibition Convention for
President is Govornor John P. St, John,
nnd other nameo mentioned for the nomi-
nations are H. Clay Bascom of Albany,
N. Y.j John Bid well of Chico, Cal.; J. B,
Hobbs of Chicago, W. Jennings Demo-res- t

and W, T. Wardwell of New York.

ISiiihezzIenicnt of Cutinty ruiuls.
Nasuviijjc, Tenu., Jan. 8.- - There is a

bad state of affairs at Dandridge on ac-
count of tho embeiszlement of county
funds and tho sudden disappearance of J.
H. Meek, Chancery Court clerk. Ho la
accused of being $36,000 short. Meek
was managing a school fund of )AO,000
nnd is supposed to have gone to South
America.

Narrow Kscopo from Death
ScriAjrroN, Pa., Jan. 8. James Cowley,

'' a ";'"er Ut Capouse collier, was buriotl
under a mujs of falling roof yeoto;-daj--

,

He was reseued allvo about uu hour later.
He miraculously escaped death by a slab
of roof so falling that it partially protect-
ed him, although his soalp was almost
torn olf.

Colonel llullou Itejolces.

PitoviDEUfOE, It, I., Jan. 8. Col. Ballon
says that the announcement from Denver
tnat the authorities there had abandoned
the idea of indicting htm was pleasing
news, not because lie feared conviction,
but because it would cost him considctn-bi- n

time and expense to stand trial so fur
from home.

Mitrdored Ity llnrglars.
BhtiibIj, Ooiin., Jau. 8. The night tele-

graph ojiemtor at this station on tha
D.mbury & Norwalk Railroad, was mur-dere- d

last night by masked robbers and
the safe roblied of about $600. There 1.1

no clue to tho mui-darpr-

Ttlg Ilultluioro Dry (looiln 1'Hllur.
IUi.timoiie;, Md., Jan. 8. George N." O.

Noel & Co., tho senior momber of which
firm died n few days since, havo ssslaned
with liabilities of $150,000. Assets not
knuwn.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

AESOPJfEOf PPRE
A Schooner on tho Itocus,

Cape Mav, N. J., Jan. 8. The 100-to- n

schooner Jacob Duryea, Cnpt. Young,
laden with lumber, from Norfolk, Va.,
bound for Atlantic City, went ashore at
Cape May Point, yesterday. The captain
and crew were taken ashore in the
breeches buoy by the life saving crew.
There was finite a high sea at the time
and the paswigo to the shore was attended
with considerable risk. The schooner. Is
now on the rocks. It is possible she may
be saved. Her cargo of lumber makes
her buoyant.

Connecticut Semite Adjourned.
Hahtkom), Conn., Jan. 8. The Sen-

ate met nt noon. A resolution presented
by Mr. Clark, Republican, directing the
acceptance by the Stato of tho direct tnx
money refunded by the Government,
called out the declaration by the Demo-
cratic Senators that thoy would do no
business until the .Houbo recognized the
Democratic candidates for State offices.
Adjourned until next Wednesday.

Death of Gen, .John Irvine Orcsrtr.
Wakwiotstok. Jan. 8, Gen. John Irvine

Gregg, a distinguished soldier of the
war with Mexico tvnd the late war, died
at his residence in this city yesterday in
his (Kith year. Gen. Gregg had resided
hero since ho retired from service. Ho
was born in Uellefoute, Pa., in 1820 nnd
served in the Second Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers in the Mexican War, rising to
the rank of Captain.

tliz7ni-- lu 'Western New York.
Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 8. Tho snow

storm which started early yesterday de-

veloped into a full fledged blizzard by
noon, tho worst Alnce tho memorable
storm of 1882. There was about twe
feet of snow on the ground at midnight.
Street cars on all lines in tho city aro
practically at a stand still, and traffic on
the New York Central and Lackawana
lines is greatly retarded.

HWi 'rar utf oral VTH

It Cores CcHa.Cenghs.SoreThroat.Croap.IrJueaia,
Yhooplng; Cough, Bronchitis tod Asthma. A ccrtkla
art for Consumption la flrit .uire., D1 .art relief Is

sdvsneed stages. U.ottonoe. You will see the
effect after takint; the flr.t dots. Sola r

e.&l.r. Lug bwtil... Mieou anil ti.00.

ATrHJSEMENTS.

JJIIi'.mSUSON'-- i THKWBE,
V. J. ITHROUSOM, MNIJBIt.V

TJpTnA-T- TATJTTADV Q 1PQ91 ftUJal i ilttWUiiftI O, 103S.

GUS IT. WALLACE !

8'xtli i en on of

Si Perkins I

1T.0M I'OUaUTOWN.

Th e TJD rlgl n al Farmers Basil anil Threshing Mattel

OUU OWN OHCIIKSTKA.

Prices. !35 35 ami s Cents
eat on sole nt Klrlln's drug Btoro.

F liKGUKON'S THBATR1',
V. J. VUItnUSON, MANAGHR.

MONDAY, JANUARY 11.
Ladies' and Cblltlien's Ntsht.

nil Alt N 55Y & McGOWEN'S

Big Undo Tom's Unliin IVy

Alabama JubilreHl-iserv- , MHHnrv Bancl nnd
Horeib Orth Mm. Hrfclal tsceuery,

Pouy, siul a ck of
Cuban Bloodhounds.

Populsr Prices SB, 88 nod 60 Cent

tStrcet Parade at Nton.
BeaUnow on tale at Klrllb'sTlrugBtoie.

i:itUUtN'lsj 'I tlKATRI!.E
1. J, KKltQOBON, HAMAQKIt.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14

LINCOLN J. CAKTEU'S
Qraud scenic production,

"The Fast Mail I"

xc Betsof Special Scenery.
night of tho fast mall. Niagara Falls by

UiOonllRlit, wiin uon ng in. cucai
workmv euulue hi d H lrcluht cu rs,
wu u llluimuaird cal oose. The Dago

dive. lta lstlo river boclo and
trteambodi explosion. Tho

police patrol and 100

other ..turning
effects.

Priced, 75, e aud ajt Ceutu.

MOURN THEIR DOLLARS.

Jlngllsli Investors Lose on nn Americas
Mining Dcul.

London, Jan. 8. Tho Bankruptcy Court
has ordered a strict inquiry to be uindt
into the formation nud the whole history
of States Gold Placers Com-

pany, which recently failed in a mannct
most disastrous to numerous persons that
had invested in its securities.

Tho company was formed in 188C, fot
the object, as stated in the prospectus, ol
acquiring tho Cottoivwood Placers, com-
prising 800 acres of auriferous gravel on
tha banks of the Itiver San Miguel, i

Colorado.
The prospectus gave out every reason

to expect yearly profits of on
capital investment ot 150,000, djyldeJ
among 0H0 holders.

It is now alleged that the scheme was
from its inception a shameful swindle.

Cashier Cole's Statement.
Nyack, N. Y., Jan. 8. Cashier Edward

II. Cole yesteiday made his first state
ment since his return from ids strange
wandering. "The accounts were in bad
shape and lu arrears. They got so in
18e7-- when for want of sufficient help
in the oflice they could not be properly
attended to. I asked for more help thut
I might have time to keep tho account
in order, but General Blauvelt said they
were all right. I have not since been
able to post tho books to date. There
havo been no intentional omissions or
mistakes. Under the partnership agree-
ment in 18H8, General Blauvelt was per-
sonally responsible for my salary. 1

hnve never received nny sum beyond my
salary."

Many a Mother Becomes a Bunch
of Nerves.

In worrying along without sleep, attend- -
ng to a colicky baby. Send to (J. .I. Mc

Carthy or J. M. Hillan, the dru?nils, for a
J're9 sample vial of Dr. Hand's Cjlic 'Cure.
It always curus.

'Do you love your teacher Jobnn v?'1
'I ilot-en't- She's already got u feller

six feet high."

A Husband's Mistake.
Husbands loo often permit wives, and nar-

entt their cblldre n, to nutter from liealiioliis,
zzluess, neuralgia, sleeple suess, lit; ner

vousness when oy the use of Dr. .Miles
Rpstointlve Nervine such serious results
could easily be prevented Dniwists evtry- -

iiere say Halves univerwu situsi icuou, auti
ha- - Immense sale. vVooduorlb Oo., ot
Kort Wayue. lud.; Hnow & Co., or Syracuse,
N. Y.:J. O Wolf. Hillsdale. .Mich.: and hun.
d edsoi others ssy 'it Is the Kroi-B- t seller
ttiey ever Knew.1' It contains no opium
Trial bpitles and tine booK on Nervous
Dl.seo.ies, free at (J. II, ilsgenbuclrs.

The only woman a man liai a riuht
to dictate to Is his- - beautiful una

typewriter.

Mllee' Berve nna Hver Pills
Act on a new nrlnelnln remilatlnir Ilia
liver, svomscu anil bowels through, the net-n- et

a new unwovery. nr. .vines- - rum speeuuy
euro hlllousnes. bad taste, torpid liver, piles.
constipauou. Uoequalea for men, .woman,
children. Hmallest. mildest. surest I oMiliMes.
Kots. Him pies at O. II. ilassnbuch's
arnuniore.

The grip Is uo louger exclusively the
badge of a commercial traveler's
occupation.

Tho Secret of Success.
O. II. IlHirtmbuo!). til driiralst.lRllaves that

the secret of huocom Is porseveranee. Theie
foie he persists lu keeping the
nerfumeries. toilet articles, oosniellos. druas
and obeinloalsou the market. lie especially
Invite all nursous w in lisva nalnlUtlon.
short breath. weaK or hunitry i polls, pain In
sld or sUouHer, oppe-ston- r nlKlitmnrr, diy
ei ugh, smntnerluir, dropsy or lioart
to try Dr. Miles' iiiusiimled New Heart Owe,
be'ors it is too late. It tnu lamest sale ot
any similar renn-rty- . fine booU: of testlmo
muisjree. nr. aiuen- itesLornuve iNorviuoiq
unsurpassed for s aepleewueaa, ueadaohe, fits,
etc., and It contains uo opiates. -

This it the month for the January
thaw, but we ought to have u real
freeze up first.

Oh, What a Cough.
Wax yon heed the wa- - nlng? The si snal per--

ottiiif lb sure annroAGh of that mora tar
rtbio dlsesvbe. Consumption.. Ask yourselves
If you cttu afford for the sake of sarins; SO

rents, to run the risk and do nothing for It
vt snow iron exneneoee ins.i iiiion-- s our
will Cure vour Conirta. It never falls. This
explains why more than u. Million Bottles
were amu me post year, n relieves uroap
sad Whopping Uoiuh at ones Motners do
not be wltlioot IL For l.ame UaoK. Hide or
Oltest, UMHhlloh'a Porous Plaster. Sold by
O. H. H&etenbueb, N. K. ooruer Main aud
Uoyd streets.

It la tho height of misery for a man
Indicted with insomnia to marry a
girl who siioroa.

Shlloh's Consumption Curo.
This la beyond Question the most

Cough Medlome we have ever sold,
lew doses Invariably cure the wo at eases oi

Dough, Croup, and ilronohilta, while Its won-lerf-

sueeeas In the cure of Consumption is
ilhont a parallel in the history of mmlleliie.

slues It's ilrstdleoovery It has been sold on a
uamntee, a test which uo other medicine

nn staad, Ii you hvo a Ooush we enrnestlv
;sk yaa to try It. Prion 10 oeut. 60 oenU, and
11.00. If your Liangs are sore, nuest or llaek;
latne, OMHlilloh's Porous Plaster. Sold bv
0. K. Ilagenbuoh, N, K. ooruer Main and
fJoyd streets.

Tho ImllilavH over nennle linvn trot ten
bnok to tho old routlno of daily work.

Itartewon theKnund, WfStehostorCo., N.Y.
To Alva's Brazilian Hpeclilo Co (lentle-ivt-

kt sprints 1 ws troubled with what
the doc-io- tod ine was museular lheuma-tlsm- .

I vvaa unsble to walk for nearly tlx
weeks, A II tills time 1 wis tulug the medi-
cine p escribed by t lie attending doctor, and
trout which I g.it no relief.

Irlund sent m a larvo bottle of rectus
Blood Cure, will' li I tried, and before two
thirds ol the lure was used I was able to
walk without pain. It Is now two months
sli'fe the pains 1 It me, and have not as y t
ret u r td,uudli ol rntirelN lire from them.

I deUyed wrl'.tne to you. ns I was anxious
to know whether 1 was temporarily or per
maneutly ouieil.

Ji Is tltli pleasure that I now slate that
from my present feelings, I would Judge that
I am cured.

It la htrdly neeesary tonne to r rommenrt
Ibis intdtf'lue us 1 am positive tint a irlal
oflt lealllliat is nee sury, and I am fully
convinced It will recorauieud Itself.

Oratf fully ours, M. 1IOOAN,
For sale at JCltllu's Drug Btore, Fvrguson
House Uloek, Mheasudoah,

BLAINE IS IMPROVED

Ho Will Bo Ablo io Bo Out
in a Day or Two.

THE SECRETARY 13 UNNERVED.

Speaker Crisp Imported Bettor, But Doubt

Expressed as to His Condition.

Hill ftrtorn in us Senator-Yester- day's

Doing In the House Ad-

journment Till Next Week Itutitltu-tor- y

l'rncluinntlou tf He Issued Mtirch
15 Other News front tho Cupltnl.

Washisotox, Jan. 8. Tho apprehen-
sions thnt the friends of Secretary Blaine
have over his sudden attack have been
somewhat allayed by the information
given to those who called at his resldsnce
that the' Secretary hiid'hcen resting
quietly all night and is very much im-

proved. Mrs. Blaine receives nearly nil
callers nnd answers cheerfully questions
concerning her husband's illness. From
her account of the Secretary's illness, it
is only temporary in its character, and her
conversation leads hearers to believe that
he will be up and about within a day or
two.

The distinguished patient had little
medical attendance yesterday. His phy-
sician, Dr. Hyatt, paid a visit and con-
cluded that the Secretary needed rest
more than medicine. P'roin reliable
sources it is learned that the alleged
serious nature of the attack seems to be
more imaginary than real. Mr. Blaine's
long illness during last spring and sum-
mer has made him dread a recurrence of
confinement, and this fear has unnerved
him to such an extent that he looks on
Ills present Indisposition in a much more
alarming light than his real condition
warrants. The aim of his physician and
his family nt present is to disabuse his
mind ot the thought that ills illness will
result seiiously, and beneficial effects are
looked for from the rest which he has
had.

RETALIATORY PROCLAMATION.

It AVI11 be Issued March 15 Secretary
lllalne's Notice.

Washington, Jan. .8 The President's
retaliatory proclamation under the reci-

procity section of the tariff act will be
issued on March 15. Tho Attorney Gen-

eral has giv.i an opinion that the duties
must attac). .i We collected on and after
the date of th.- - proclamation, nnd that n
future day cannot bo named by tho
President.

Secretary Blaine yssterdny pent notes to
the diplomatic) representatives of Austria-Hungar-

Colombia, Hayti, Nicaragua,
Honduras, Spain, (Philllplue Inlands)
nnd Venezuela informing them that on
March 15 next the President would issue
his proclamation, unless in the mean
time some satisfactory reciprocity ar-
rangement' should be made with tho
countries named, suspending the provis-
ions of the tariff law relating to the free
introduction into the United States of
sugars, molasses, coffee, lea, and hides
exported from such countries, and that
on and uftcr that date the duties fixed In
lection 'A of the tariff would bo imposed.

The notice to Spain only,applies to tho
Philliplno Islands, Negotiations with
France and some other countries have
recached such a stage as, in tho opinion
of the President, Secretary
of State in withholding notico to them
of a proclamation affecting their pro-
ducts.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

Tluit Is What Speaker .Crisp Is Silli'erliiK
Vrom lteported lletter.

Washington, Jan. 8. It is impossible
to get nt the exact truth ubout tin illness
of Speaker Crisp. His physician states
that ho is rapidly Improving and is all
right, but he stated this two weeks ago,
and denied tho accurnoy of the dispatch
stating that the hpeaicor wouiu not pre
side in the House.

The physician states that the Speaker
has been suffering from a mere attack o
the prevailing grip. It is rumored, how
over, that nervous exhaustion is the real
name of the aliment, aud that he is in
such a weak state that his friends are
seiiously alarmed. Two or three times
ho has been threatened, and his son does
not hesitate to state that his father passed
a very bad night.

Indeed, on Tuesday his lungs threat-
ened to fill up, and the coughing spell
brought on by tho attempt to clear the
passage left tho imtient utterly ex-
hausted.

Mr Crisp lias now been in bed for two
weeks, and the doctor says he must re-

main In, the house for at least two weeks
mu?m

It is perfectly clemr that It is not so
much the grip as the shock to the nervous
and physical system following the long
Speakership fight and the subsequent
work in arranging the committees thut
has laid the Speaker low, aud he will re-

quire h long time and careful nursing to
recover his health and strength. It ..'is
stated this morning that Mr. Crisp is
better than he was, bat Is still weak.

Renator Sherman on tho Situation.
Prrrsruao, Jan. 8. Senator Sherman

passed tliorugh Pittsburg-- last night on
ills way to Washington. In an interview
the Senator said Blaine could have the
nomination for President at the coming
Republican Convention If he wanted It,
but on account of his health it was a
question whether he should accept

should be the next ohoice as he
gave the people a good, sound Republican
adn.inlstiatioii. In regard to the Demo-
cratic nominee lie thought Carlisle should
be the Democratic candidate for Presi-
dent. Palmer ot Illinois, lie said, was
most too old a man. lie said his re-

election to the Senate was at no time In
doubt. Ho said ForaUer had treated him
very kindly.

Congress Will bo A.l.ixl for 15,000,000.
Washington, Jan. 8. Representative

of Illinois, ohalrmau ot the
Woihl's Fair Committee ot the House,

' returned to Washington from Chicago
yesterday, and he makes the announce
ment that . 'on areas will not lie asked to
loati $0,000,000 for the Exposition, but to
appropriate that amount. Mr. Durbur--
row Bind that the JIU.UUU.UWJ contributed
was sutllcieiit for the original plans of
the Exposition, but these plans had been
broadened in scope by the National Com- -
mission, and he thought it only fair that
theuddR.loual expense should be borne
by the Qov'eruineut. .'

ARB WE

Right
or

. Wrong i
A Shoe. Dressing must restore the bril-

liancy of a worn shoe, and at the same time
friurve the softness of the leather.

LADIES will the Dressing you aro
using do both? Try it 1

Pour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
into a saucer or butter phtc, set it aside for
a few days, and it will dry to a substance
as hard and brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

will stand thii test and dry as a thin, oily
film which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollcm worth of New Furniture for

25 Cents. HOW? By painting
25 square feet of Old Furniture with

Tir it".
027 North Front Qtroet' PniLADELPHIA.

'iS

VHy THt
Wa L DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE 0Er.fmi.EN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE nOniD FOR THE MONEY?'
It Is n seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax threadto hurt the toots marto of the bet lluo calf, stylish

and cny, ami bfause led make mora shot's of this:prade thananu other manufacturer. It equals hand-seiv- ed

shoes costlnff from $ 1.10 to $5 ijo.
CC UO (Jeuliliie llnm.CMcd, the finest ca1Jb shoe ever offered for 01.0)1 equals FrenchImported shoes whl'-l- co&t from $S.I to U0.

CJA 00 Hnud-SoM- ul Welt Minn, flno cair.stlisb, comfortable nnd durable. Ibebesb
shoo ever offered nt tills prieo ; same grado as

shoes costing from Sli.110 to St 'uo.
CC 5' l'ollce Mulct Farmers. Kallrond Kentvw. andLettert'arrlersallwcarthern; Unecalf.seamless, smooth Inside, heavy thieo soles, exten-
sion edjre. One pair will wear near.
CRQ 5 flue cnlfi no better shoo over offered atthis prlcet ono trial convince thosawho want a shoe for comfort and service.CQ 5 nnd isJ.OI) Woi'klncuinn'n shoes7s&b are very stronff nnd durable. Those wbohavo gircn them atrial will wear no other make.
Ctnirc;! -'n ""d SI.75 school shors ara

wornbythobojseverywhere; theytell
en their merits, ns tho increahlng sales show.
B rtrlinc I.t". lliimWt.e-ci- l shoe, best
EmsCdvl Ity9 Dontrol.l, verysn lull; equals!ireucriImported shoes costing rrom 6 to ,!!.(..

l.udiCN' M.ati, mill SI.75 shoo forMlssesare tho best line Dongota. MyliKh aud durable.diutlnn.See that V. I.. Douglas' name auiX
price aro stamped on the bottom of each shoo.

I2 NO SrilSTITl'TK.aInsist on local advertised dealers
V. Ia. DOUtJIiAS, lliocUton,.liass. &oliby

JO?'EPH BALL,
Nortli Itlniti St., Slictijuitloali.

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPEHIQH TO SAlSflPiRtLU

Purifies tho blood by ex-

pelling tho impmities through
the proper chanfolp and never
causes oruptions on tho skin.

Regulates the bowels Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails o cure any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Kiriia's 0ru Store,

FeraMPion'8 hfntetl lVck. Shrtwndoah. Pa

GOLD MEDAlt, PARIS, 187a
W. HAKEU & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the excess of oil

lnu bwen removed,

lu abuolHtely pure ami
it is iwluhle.

No Chem icals
are used in its preparation. It
has more than three times thtt
strength of Cocoa mixed with
Starch, Arrowroot or Butfl'.
and Is therefore tur more eco-- L

nomlcal, costing tt us than Otis
I rsu t a cup . 1 1 la del Icious, nou r.
i Isfctog, slrengUienlug, Xasilt

diossteu, sad admirably adapted for Invalids
as well as for persona in health.

tield by Oroeers ererywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

DR. THEEL.
I!? PrVttT9!i1'LiKi.?iiVsbt

tht' inl k uuiuf (.trntitii AuuifUU
Hp utfit In i!" riud - u who la
t.b.1 to uui Blood PoUotsf
.trvouo DoU.lltyuSp--cl.- il

Dieeas tf
hkm Dl. an - Ited KpourulD la th
b u. . HoreThroot Mouth,
IV iiifH .im.lin, Mft of
lit,i I IrrtulUD,
liil'iLiiiiriLiana tiid Buottts.lt.
bin i an, ttet.lH"

4wy mentor; "M W nuittiO niftT sHflnfj &4

I'U'i r aim mi IM tM "
In II. r. tion or Ot rviorh Hunt riw ut.'d In 4 iclO Uy(
r.' f 41 moo ii list r if nt" whM
tlliift iWior , ri'i It ..r i.ttnl PhYltln M WW.
Ir. THM'L uroi nroI'lvOW 1,001 d""'00 fy,r

tt.nlnH. Oil) N.I MIM A..l. M. THOM Coin

HlLMl t nr II f ll i Blwvp r bOOl
'TRIITU'I r.,u"li- 0.- - m r nworn leilniiial.ls.

ll "T MM,- ir,,,,. U 1 h. to 1 Wt ftt

Kr'a (( Ui in tHur'n. 0 nil 1J v ii- - ..r ell nd "'
Far UflbrouM w WtJu "1 H.urdj fliU. tlaJl

UnIt.h DI0Pfl nruit
ENN7RQYAL PSLLS

flrieiai mnn Urnulne,Vff . n till
nly

t t . Mi Utt
lru Rl i ! r fktznutef f .

l.'wt In Its.I r mi .ilia'
H.J.H t v.iw r iuUi.miIiii i, 'lakeuj othur. A A sf Lis.i. jifju aii Lit. lai.
imuaHj miitttMu, ai inojfK'J'. or waaw

rVtltUvr fay Imettf.M, teilsr, Sv

t&Vhtf ChuutafcJ
Mil .u li brWiCT i: ' VhlUJi,lfS


